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Kenne漢CIub updates Judging Regulations and Code of

Best Practice
The Judges Committee and the Board consider there is vaIue in bringing fon"ard a number of new show reguiatio=S
and a range of additional suppo軸ng statements in請e code that re∞gnises and protects best p略Ctice and unde「pins
and protects the integrfty ofjudges at eve「y Ieve! of show.

This is because, in alI amBaS Where pedigree dog compe揃OnS are discussed暮there is ahays a噸肌ge Of opinions
exp「essed about judges. Their decisions and p略Ctices a鴨c[咄qued and commented on in al Variefty of d珊∋rent WayS
and expressed across many d珊∋rent media.

This high ievel of rigorous oversight and debate has Ied to a high numbe「 of judges who on a regular basis deIive「
excel看ence, Who care a great deaI about伽e decisions they deIiver and are rig問y proud of thei「 experience and

knowledge,
It is ∞nSidered important that the show regula髄ons and the code of b(虜PraC峰ce fo「 judges includes criteria and advice
that underpins肌is level of exce書lence.

There are many situations in which judges

actions ∞uId be misconst調ed. The ∞de of best practi∞ describes some

Of those situations to be avoided and heIps aII to be請er understand what is not ac∞PtabIe and where criticism might
a「ise" The code discusses how judges can best present伽emselves across the media, incIuding social media. This

Pu輔c fo調m is an a「ea where pcople freely debate the血e「 points of aIi靴劃happens at a Iicensed dog show and the
COde provides guidance to judges as to how thei「 a髄ons oould be perceived and whe晦thei「 integrity could be

COmPromised,
It is re∞gnised仙at judges, in many cases, aiso exhibit. 1n fact in o巾e「 to con帥uously improve,伽s can only enhance
the knowledge and experien∞ Of ou「 judges. That said care must be taken to avoid ce「tain situations which may be

misconst田ed and lead to伽e appe矧ranCe Of i「regularty.

Some examples of a ∞nflict of interest are provided in the ∞de and are pubushed in the updated regula髄ons. New
Show reguIations wiIl allow judges to request a dog be w紬dr訓m from compe郎on should he/She beiieve the exhibition
Of the dog creates a con価ct of interest. A regula鯖on is to be introdu∞d to state請at exhibito鳴shouId not enter a dog
for exhib弛on if a con耶ct of interest with伽e judge is apparent.

Ca「oiine Kisko, KenneI CIub Secretary, Said:

Ou「 show ∞mmunity conthualIy s鵬Ve tO eXhibi=he highest quality of

dog, to be judged by ou「 highly competent and experien∞d judges. The ∞n請ued evolution of肌e advi∞ ProVided to
the judges, and recognised by all who show and exhib韓. wi!I add a fu巾晦r laye「 of support fo「 alI to see and which wiII

fu軸Ier enhance ou「 shows in請e futu「e.
Peroepfron is important to伽e reputation of Kennei CIub li∞nSed dog shows,伽eir standing jn請e woHd of pedigree
dogs and the value of awards won and側es gained. Both judges and exhib請ors have a responsi脚fy to ensu晦that dog
Shows are a positive experfen∞ and promote the pos柾ive aspects of owning and showing a pedigree dog.

The new reguIations wiIl be eifective firom l January 2020 and may be記ad at the following link:凶y/32O698c where
aII changes are marked in boId. A new edition of請e Code ofBesf竹ac捌oe for.ん的es may be ao∞SSed on the Kennel

CIub website at坦y/2K3XPbY.
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Judging Regulations and Code of Best Practice
This page is to be read in co巾unction w肌the Kemel Clu[xp「ess 「elease issued on 24 Ju雌. Changes to
reguIations are na血ed in bo軸。

Amended R勘ulatIon F.I O

虫垂g垂g
Judges at KenneI Club licensed shows must judge in accorぬnce with Kennel CIub Breed Standardis and Show
Reguぬtione・ In assessing dogs, judges must penaiise any features o「 exaggerations whieh they consider wou旧be
detrimental to the soundness, heaIth or welトbeing of the dog. Judges are also expected to act impartially, With

lntegrfty and to only judge on the me巾Is of the dogs ln compe鮒on a面d conslde川o other facto帖. Judges must
maintain and abide by the h屯hest standards in accordance with Kemel C!ub RuIes and Regu舶ns and appropriate
Codes of Best Practice as published from創ne to館me,

Code of甘est Practice for Judges ‑ SupPO舶ng sfatements ‑ Chapler l

l. Judges must rap any oppo血nfty to take personal advantage of po軸OnS Offered or bestowed upon伽em.
N.B. judges may be paid fees.記imbursed for鳴vel and記Ceive food and accommoda髄on.

皇唆yareaS
2. There will always be ̀g鴨y areas

that may ∞nfuse judges. When fa∝rd w珊a diiemma ask yourself whethe「 the

Sitl̀ation, however innooent, Pr画ects an outward appearance of晒A good調Ie of thumb is苗you have
COnCemS about whether something is inappropriate, yOu Probably should avoid仙e situation.

3・ Judges are often s哩Out for G陥cal observation by others. The昭fore, alwi量ys ke印in mind請at perfectly
innooe巾actions or state州瓢tS Can be misconstrued. ¶rfe incIudes but is not restridfed to par髄cipation in pu馴ie

forums and on social media,
4. Actions that bring embamassme巾to the Kemel CIub, felIow judges or the canine worId in generai couid be

Su囲to discipiinary action which couId a龍敗future judging p鴫es.

5. As a judge you wi" be inv韓ed to al艇nd saeぬI functions such as cIub dinners where exhib龍ors w肌be present.

1ake care to avoid even請e appcarance of晒W帥anyone who mゆ1t aPpea「 in you〇両g. Ybu may
OCcaSionally find that you wiIl have to ta〔舶u叩y change伽e su囲or excuse yoursく珊from a conversaticm that

invoIves breeds or exhibitors whom you are likely to judge.
6・ AIl these aspects of avoiding the appearance of impropriety include taking part in any soofaI media discussion.

Judges must alIOid social media discus舐肌ab(加dogs or breeds ahead of or after a judging appointment.
暗闇ng part in disoussion on a breed or worse a partiouIa「 dog or dogs ahcad of or atte「 a judging appoin巾Ient is

unacceptable and oou帽Iead to disapnary actiem

7・ Ahead of an appoin巾晦巾judges shou帽always be ciroumspect in their inte博ctons w紬poten髄al e)軸bitors to

avoid the固くm of impropriety and/O「 bias, Exhibitors expect a level pぬying剛and mixing soc治IIy w軸

POtential exhibitors shouId be avoided.

8. Sim胎巾y you must avoid travelling to shows with an exhibitor o「 accepting invitations to stay ovemもht with an

exhibitor whose dogs you are likely to judge.
9. W軸∞mmon Sense, judges can eastry avoid a situation which m由ht raise e伽CaI questions,

1 0. WheneN噺yOu have a question about a judging procedure or coれduct, COnSu請the KemeI Club, Which shou旧be
the first port of ca‖ to discuss questions conceming best practice as a judge.

New and amended Regulations
F(1)20 ‑ Judges and Judgi喝

New sub間Phs aれd amendments to助確i鱈ng ngula臆ons
e. A judge must not aIter the oWmerShip of a dog in orde「 to allow伽at dog to be enfered fo「 exhibition at a

Show where that judge is o簡ciating.

f. Judges may not enteI; eXhib請, PrePare a dog for e加ib社iくm or harl(‖e a dog in the ring at a Show at which they are

O怖ciating (vide F(1 )29a(9))

P. A judge must request伽at a dog be wi伽drawn from competi髄Oれ譜the judge has a conflict of interest wi請
仙e dog and/o「 its owne購

F(1 )29 Disquat粥ca章ion and Fohu珊of Awar血s

a. A dog may be dis叩a肺ed by請e Board from any award, Whether an ol咋却節on has been todged or not, if p関Men
amongst othe「 t輔ngs to have been:

(9) Ente「ed or exhibited fo「 oomp。鵬髄(m, or handled in the面喝by a Judge of dogs at that Show.

(11 〉 Registered or recorded as oWrled by the sc11edu!ed Judge or any member of his/he「 immediate househo調o「

immediate family w相浦a画of twelve mon請S Prior to伽e Shovw ITlis sh剥not apply to dogs owned by a Judge
appointed in an eme喝enCy.

(12〉HandIed at a show, boa巾ed or prepaI℃d for exhibition within the previous tweIve months by the scheduled Judge
or any member of hisIher immedife household o「 immediate famiIy. This shall not apply to a Judge appointed in
an eme「genCyl

Code of Best Pradice for Judges ̲脚逆上
11. Definition of ̀member of immediate fam町extends to fust and second generations.

For exampie:
・ a dog cannot be exhi囲ed under a judge if it has been registered or re∞rded as owned by the judge or the

judge

s spouse or chiId or anyone pe「mane州y residing with the judge within 12 mm伽S Of請e show.

. a dog cannot be exh閲譜it has been ha間at a shoW, boarded or p画fo「 exhibi範on by the scheduled
judge or伽e judgels spouse or c軸Id or any one pemaれen軸y residing wi請the judge w紬in 12 mon什IS of the

Sho肌

圃酬堕塁間
New sub回国壁出塁
An entry must nct be made at any $how under a judge of amly dog whelre Said judge or any member of hisIher
immediate househo帽O「 immediate fam帥y has been known to have owned, handled at a show, boarded o「
prepared such dog fo「 eoくhibition within 12 mon仙$ Prio「 to the Show. This regulation sha‖ not apply to judges

appointed in an eme喝ency.

j・ An entry must not be made a書any show under a judge ofany dog Where said judge has bred the dog. This
Reguiation sha‖れOt apply to judges appoinfed in an eme喝ency.

k. An exhibit○○ must nct enter or exhibit a dog under a judge which creates a con耶ct of interest between the
dog, eXhibitor and/○○ judge.

Code of Best P胞ctice for Judges ‑ SuPPO軸

喝Sfa重ements Chapter l

1 2. Judges s飼m[ in伽e sport as breeders and e)血ib韓ors. 1t is na同ral to wa巾to co鵬inue請ese ac鱈V請ies a請er
becoming a judge. Exh肘i髄「喝and judging can be combined without a problem if the judge is prude巾as to how

and when to exhib剛a judge chooses to exhibit as vwdl as judge he/she shou!d expec￨to be the subject of

1 3. A judge shouid never tranSfer a dng to someone for the sole purpose Of pem脚g伽e dog to be exhibited at

shows at which you are o簡Cia帥g.

14. A ∞nflict of interest exists when a judge ∞uId be said to be皿enced by any reIationship o「 facto「 Othe「 than
the merit o「 perfoman∞ of the dog fdr examp書e ‑職a farnily membe嶋immediate household
∞nSiderations, emP書oye「 or emPtoyee re胤ionships' SeParate interest in a kenneI name

financial
co‑OWnS a dog w肌the

judge. IThis is not a definitive list)
15. ln the event of a dog declared Best of Breed and having to be w胤drawn from the Group com画On due to a
oon醐Of inte「est, the dog couId be invited to do a lap of honou「 before the g剛P judging starts.

16. It is as much仇e responsib脚y of an exhibtor as it is a judge to as fa「 as possible ensure that dog shcws are

seen to be ∞mPe朋ons which are ∞nducted on a leveI pfaying field"

1 7. An exhibitor皿st decline to enfer o「 exhi剛nde「 a judge where it might reasonabty appear that伽e judges
placings cou‑d be based on something othe「 than the merits o「 Perfoman∞ Of the dog.

18. The respons剛fty fo「 entchng a dog rests with the exhibito…爪O Shou‑d not enter a dog which is ineligible unde「
KC Show Regulations o「 that the entry ∞u獲d create a con胸Of interest between the judge and the exhibitor.

如ards won maybe disqual欄and chibitors with re画breaChes of嘲uIations may reCeive other

disciplinary penaIties.

